Union Pines High School 2020-2021 Grade 12 Registration

Please CIRCLE 8 choices total. Indicate an A beside the 2 Alternate choices. Please return this form to your school counselor/teacher.

GRADE 12 MATH
Select 1 Math Course.

- CCRG Integrated Math IV
- Adv Functions & Modeling
- Adv Functions & Modeling Honors
- PRE-CALCULUS HONORS
- AP Calculus AB
- AP Calculus BC

GRADE 12 ENGLISH
Select 1 English Course.

- CCRG English IV
- English IV Honors
- AP English Literature and Composition

GRADE 12 SCIENCE
Choose a Science if you have not already met your 3rd science requirement, or to add science for a more rigorous course of study your senior year. A Physical Science is required for graduation, such as Chemistry or Physics.

- AP Biology (Biology Honors required)
- AP Chemistry (Chemistry Honors and Math 3 Honors required)
- AP Environmental Science
- CHEMISTRY HONORS
- Physical Science
- PHYSICS HONORS (Math 3 Honors required)

GRADE 12 SOCIAL STUDIES
Choose a Social Studies if you have not already met your 4th social studies requirement. American History I and II OR AP US History and a 4th SS Elective are required for graduation. FOUR Social Studies courses are required for Graduation.

- American History I
- American History I Honors
- American History II
- American History II Honors
- AP United States Govt and Politics
- AP World History
- Civics & Economics
- Civics & Economics Honors

GRADE 12 ELECTIVES
Select 6 Electives.
(use the alpha list on the back to select electives)

GRADE 12 ALTERNATES
Select 2 Alternate Elective Courses. These courses will be used if your elective choices cannot be honored.

GRADE 12 EARLY GRADUATION=4 choices
ALL students choosing this option MUST take their exams, have a college acceptance letter and proof of enrollment (along with parental permission.)

(Only 4 credit hours are required if interested in Early Graduation - All other students must choose 8 credit hours plus alternates.)

Required 8 credit hours.

Note: What is the difference between Honors vs. Standard level classes?
Honors courses are more rigorous offerings of content than a standard course. Emphasis will be placed on greater depth of the concepts in order to increase critical thinking skills. In addition, Honors will include more out of class reading, in-depth writing assignments, additional independent projects, and a greater number of essay/short answer test questions.

MCS Course Guide Available at
https://sites.google.com/ncmcs.org/mcs-course-guide/home
### GRADE 12 ELECTIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA Local Elective (Yearbook Fall '01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELA Local Elective (Yearbook Spring '02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- French I
- French II
- French III Honors
- French IV Honors
- AP French Language

- Spanish 1
- Spanish 2
- Honors Spanish 3
- Spanish IV Honors
- AP Spanish Language

- Music Specialization (Advanced) (Marching Band)
- Band (Advanced) (Spring Wind Ensemble)
- Music Specialization (Advanced) (Jazz Band)
- Music Specialization (Beginning) Electronic Music
- Music Specialization (Advanced) (Jazz Band)
- Vocal Music (Beginning) (spring)
- Vocal Music (Beginning) (fall)
- Vocal Music (Intermediate) (spring)
- Vocal Music (Intermediate) (fall)
- Vocal Music (Proficient) (spring)
- Vocal Music (Proficient) (fall)
- Vocal Music (Advanced) (fall)
- Vocal Music (Advanced) (spring)
- Orchestra (Advanced) (fall)
- Orchestra (Advanced) (spring)
- Theater Arts I (Beginning) – Level 1
- Theater Arts (Intermediate) – Level 2
- Theater Arts (Proficient) Honors – Level 3
- Theater Arts (Advanced) Honors – Level 4
- Theater Arts Specialization (Advanced) Directing
- Theater Arts Specialization (Proficient) Play Production
- VISUAL ARTS (BEGINNING)
- VISUAL ARTS (INTERMEDIATE)
- VISUAL ARTS (PROFICIENT) HONORS
- VISUAL ARTS (ADVANCED)
- (Visual Arts Beg Required for the following Visual Arts courses)
- Visual Arts Specialization (Beginning) Photography I
- Visual Arts Special (Intermediate) Photography II
- Visual Arts Special (Intermediate) Graphic Design

(Health/PE Required for the following 3 courses)
- Physical Education Local Elective Grade (Team Sports)
- Physical Fitness I Grades 9-12 (Male Weight Training)
- Physical Fitness II Grades 9-12 (Female Weight Training)
- Sports Medicine

**FALL NIROTC Courses**
- ROTC I – NAVY (fall or spring) – 1st year cadet for fall or spring
- ROTC III – NAVY (fall) - 2nd or 3rd year cadet
- ROTC IV – NAVY - (fall) Senior Cadet

**SPRING NIROTC Courses**
- ROTC V – NAVY (spring) – returning 1st year cadet
- ROTC VII – NAVY (spring) -2nd or 3rd year cadet
- ROTC VIII – NAVY (spring) Senior Cadet
- ROTC IV Honors – NAVY (spring) Senior Cadet

### Career Technical Education
- Natural Resources I
  - Animal Science I
  - Animal Science II Honors Small Animals (Animal Science I Required)
  - Animal Science II Small Animals (Animal Science I Required)
  - Veterinary Assisting Honors (Animal Science II Required)
  - Horticulture I
  - Horticulture II (Requires Horticulture I)
  - Horticulture II Honors (Requires Horticulture I)
  - Horticulture II Landscaping (Requires Horticulture I)
  - Horticulture II Turf Grass (Requires Horticulture I)

### Accounting I
- Principles of Business & Finance
- Principles of Business & Finance Honors
- Business Management (Requires Principles of Business)
- Python Programming

### Culinary Arts and Hospitality I
- Culinary Arts and Hospitality II Internship (Requires Culinary I)
- Foods & Nutrition II
- Foods & Nutrition II Honors

### Counseling and Mental Health I
- Health Science I
- Health Science II (Requires Health Science I)
- Biomedical Technology (Requires Health Science I)
- Biomedical Technology Honors (Requires Health Science I)
- *Nursing Fundamentals Honors – 2 Credits (Requires Health Science II – Please see Mrs. Page to register)*

### Construction Core
- Carpentry I (Requires Construction Core)
- Carpentry II Honors (Requires Carpentry I)
- Carpentry III (Requires Carpentry II)

### Adobe Visual Design
- Adobe Digital Design (Requires Adobe Visual Design)
- Adobe Video Design (Requires Adobe Visual Design)

### Automotive Service Fundamentals
- Automotive Service Fundamentals Honors
- Automotive Service I (Auto Serv Fund Req)
- Automotive Service I Honors (Auto Serv Fund Req)
- Automotive Service II (Auto I Required)
- Automotive Service II Honors (Auto I Required)
- Automotive Service III (Auto II Required)
- Automotive Service III Honors (Auto II Required)

### Entrepreneurship I (No Requirements)
- Entrepreneurship II Honors (Requires Ent I)
- Sports and Entertainment Marketing I
- Sports and Entertainment Marketing II Honors
- Sports and Entertainment Marketing III Honors (Requires Sports I)

### Technology Engineering & Design
- Engineering Design (Tech Eng and Design Required)
- Technological Design (Tech Eng and Design Required)
- Drone Technology I (Must be 16)
- Drone Technology II (Requires successful completion of Drone I & FAA Pt 107)

**CCP SCC (Sandhills Community College) Courses**

- *For SCC courses, a 2.8 unweighted GPA is required and you will need to see your CCP counselor to apply and register for courses.*

### Journalism
- Japanese I
- Japanese II
- Japanese III
- Japanese IV

### Chinese I
- Chinese II
- Chinese III
- Chinese IV

### Russian I
- Russian II
- Russian III
- Russian IV

### Latin I
- Latin II
- Latin III
- Latin IV

### Arabic I
- Arabic II
- Arabic III
- Arabic IV

### Visual Arts
- Music Specialization Beg (Music Appreciation)
- Art Specialization Inter (Art of Video/Game Des/Film)

### Leadership Development
- Success 101

---

*For NCVPS Elective Courses, [www.ncvps.org](http://www.ncvps.org), permission forms are required.*